Martin Vasquez
May 13, 1996 - August 16, 2020

Martin Vasquez passed away in Denver, Colorado on Sunday, August 16th of 2020 with
his brother, Luis, and friends by his side.

Martin (Dys) was born May 13th of 1996 in Denver, Colorado to his loving mother, Jeanna.
He was raised with his siblings Luis, Gonzalo, Angelina and Mili. Martin was blessed with
two beautiful baby girls whom he cherished.

Martin’s greatest joy in his life were his two princesses, Marlena and Malahni Marie. He
never passed up an opportunity to spend time with them and be a father. Watching him be
an amazing parent was a joy to all who were blessed to know him. He would do anything
to provide for their needs and wants. Martin had a close bond with his mom, Jeanna,
whom he would do anything for. He was her rock of strength and she was his wings of
grace. Martin always had a positive attitude and made people feel welcomed and loved.
He was playful with his younger siblings and had an infectious laugh. Martin was a loyal
friend, son and brother. He had strong beliefs and was always willing to defend those who
were unable to defend themselves. He was someone you could go to when you needed a
friend to support you and make you feel loved.

Martin is survived by his children, Marlena and Malahni Marie; mother, Jeanna; brothers,
Luis and Gonzalo; sisters, Angelina and Mili; Jazzy; as well as many friends and extended
family.

Martin will be meeting other loved ones on his journey in heaven.

Comments

“

I light a candle for you everyday! Its is so unrealistic that you are not here. It really
hurts to see your Mom hurting you are so special to her. You always made sure was
straight! I am lost for words but one thing I can say is you are missed by many. I
know you at peace in a better place .... Just know since you have been gone nothing
been the same for alot of people. The kids and I.love and will always miss you untill I
am gine I. will carry your memory on ! Until we meet again My friend....

Moriah Rodriguez - December 18, 2020 at 10:43 AM

“

Can't believe Dys is gone. I remember that sweet respectful young man who was
always at our house on Lowell block the blue house as everyone called it. If my boys
would've been out they would've been there with him. Love u Dys can't wait to see u
again in Heaven.

Mary Ann Leonard Sisneros - October 07, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

I still can not believe this is happening boy! My heart hurts!!! I’m so very sorry That I
didn’t get to say goodbye. I hope you know how much love we had for you! Watch
over your momma babies and siblings! I’ll c-ya on the other side boy!!! I love you!

Connie - August 25, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Rest in Paridise gone to soon

. Smile down on all of us. May the Lord give the family

comfort
Brenda GallegosSoria - September 28, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

You had such a good heart and your smile and laugh would def brighten someones
day I still wish this was unreal you were so young and still had so much to live for but
just watch over us all now your baby girls, sisters, brothers & mom your gone but
forever cherished in our memories! I love you my hitta until we meet again <3 #LLD

Mya Dominguez - August 25, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

You were always so full of life and your laugh could make anyone smile and laugh
with with you! The moment you became a daddy was the best days of your life! You
loved your babies unconditionally and with your whole heart! So many memories of
you! I gonna miss you boy! Rest easy in paradise! We love you!

Jamie - August 22, 2020 at 05:57 PM

“

You were always a Great Dad to Marleana Raylee Vasquez... I promise you we will
all take care of your princess
You will be loved and missed by all but mostly by
your baby girls... May God keep you and cherish you. Until we see you again... Love
always Chasity, JP & Marleana

Chasity Mitchell - August 22, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

From Marleana;
I love my daddy so much! He was a great daddy to me and my sister.
Please watch over us our daddy Angel. I love you so much.
Marleana - August 22, 2020 at 05:39 PM

“

I love u my leana Aunties here for whatever you need.
My deepes Condolences and lots of hugs, I love you.
-Aunite Lulu
Luisa - August 22, 2020 at 05:52 PM

“

AJ and Marisa Alexander~ Martin, you were a great kid. When you came to pick up
Marleana or drop her off at our house, we always brought you in and fed you. Marleana
was always excited to show you her own room at our house. I thank you for trusting us to
always make sure she was taken care of. I pray that you have found peace in heaven. You
will truly be missed! Rest in peace.
AJ Alexander - August 22, 2020 at 05:53 PM

“

Honestly I didn't know you man but this stuft is jus messed up you didn't deserve that it
hurts me so damn much people are to selfish to even think about familys or who theya re
going to hurt this work is jus messed up.... I'm so sorry.. this jus hits me so hard crying
because this jus ain't right my condolences to your family
Rickey - August 23, 2020 at 12:31 AM

